Shadow Mountain Rehearsal Recording Studio welcomes;
Recording Artists, Bands, National Performing Acts, Touring Musicians, and Tour Managers!
Is the next leg of your tour coming to a major venue in the Denver metro area?
Whether you just need a break from all of the Planes, Limos, and Coaches, or you want to escape the hustle
and bustle of the metro area, you still want to warm up for your slated performance,
~ or ~
You and/or your group have a few days before you need to be at the next show stop and you have time for a
brief excursion, to find some seclusion, and breathe some fresh mountain air… Keep the creative juices
flowing and produce a superb demo for your next hit single, or simply lay down a little something for that next
albums worth of material you’ve been writing. With this large room and its’ technology at your disposal, a
social area, room to lounge plus a full kitchen and half bath, you may as well record your next album here.

Shadow Mountain Recording Studio
This State-of-the-Art Studio is outfitted with equipment most bands put on their riders.
Just 15 minutes from US Hwy 285, only 40 minutes from Red Rocks Amphitheatre,
50 – 55 minutes to the Pepsi Center, The Fillmore Auditorium, and
Comfort Dental Amphitheatre, and less than 75 minutes to Denver International Airport.
Want more?
Directly across the drive is a 2.9 Million Dollar Custom Estate that presents as a
Conifer, Colorado Vacation Rental Property. 7,500 Sq. Ft. with 5 Bedrooms, 5 Bathrooms,
Gourmet Modern Kitchen, Great Room, Laundry, Rosewood Entertainment Deck,
and a Physical Fitness Room with a Large Steam Shower and Jacuzzi Tub.
Auto Rental is also available – Porsche Panamera, Range Rovers, Land Rover, Conversion Van
For cost and availability, visit us at:

